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oblige which worked beckwerd ee well ee 
lorwerd. C.ptein Dixon bee ІОТ ground 
with the tffijere on eooooet ol hie meet 
recent cbergee egeiilkt the coloorl—chugee 
which were ineeetiegted by D. A. G 
Menneell i on recent occenon m Hue city.

Firat. Dixon charged tbit the colonel 
bed cold tome old clothing giron to Ae 
bettelion by і bo government which bed be
come necleee by long weir 1П4 thet A bed 
therefore realized between $50 and $60, a 
mm which nee peid into the regimei til 
hmd. TA mie, perhepi. wn irreguler. hnt 
it wee lor lA good ol the regiment, and 
Ae government never re зеігеа ben fit Ігош 
inch clothing. Had tA clothing not hern 
void, aa it war, it would have bet n let to 
both government and battalion. So Ait 
ri,,» charge, while n A cling on tA colonel, 
is «l-о bad for Ae regiment, a situation 
the tfficeis naturally don't like.

Charge No 2 has regard to moneys paid 
for rations on two occasions. During 
the Sir. John Thompson tuoeral 
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where all Aa other 
tA regimental lend for tA got 
battalion. TA opinion ia treaty <x- 
prceeed Aat neither Colonel Humphrey ol 
Ae 66A, nor Colonel Tucker of 8t. JeA. 
aor any other inlentry oofoml m Canada 
does otherwme than aa aid Colonel Egan.
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Ae three t—i*-1—"- into which Ae Halilax 
militia lose - is divided Ave had their little, 
or their great troubles. Caere has been 
internecine strile among Ae officers ot tA 
(3rd Rifies for a couple of years. TA 
60A Princess Louise F tuiliers Are had a 
suri,, ot "Hide unpleas intoesses ’ culmi
nating in Ae Bedford range troubles ol 

Now Ae 1st Regiment ol

1тштжшмV_s -a ’ -a----- - si і а ввг ft aamimit 1
Egan by Captain Dix». While Am 
latest chargee may make an unplean 
for the colonel inch complaints are not 
popular wiA tA regiment, and now i fficers 
and men Are become almost tolid lor tA 
C. O. . .

When naked regarding Ae '‘interior 
economy ol tA regiment," by Colonel 
Maooaoll, Dot an і fficer could A found to 
condemn Colonel Egan's management. So 
it ia alleged on good auAority.
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plexicУ English Cutlery. ^last summer. 
гу.аЛім artillery, or as they used to be 
called, the H. G. A., are in for » full 
share of trouble. It is a question of dia- 
opline, and toe results, which are likely to 
flow from it may be far-reaching.

The H. G. A. hss always been a model 
regiment. Officers and men come from 
the beet “middle classes” in the community. 
They are largely mechanices, ol a most 
ІвіііНідппГ description. The regiment has 
long held a place of high standing compar
ed with other artillery regiments in Canada. 
Officers and men have worked well to
gether *n<< without sacrifice ol discipline, 
for that has been well maintained.

A recent occurrence, which happened 
during the luneral the one of the best mem
bers of No. 3 Company, has caused a break 
in the happy relations hither.o existing, 
and has made a breach which may be a 
Цл£ time in healing. Like every subject 
there are “two sides to the question.” 
Progress in its invariable desire to be, 
and practice of being, tsir, will do its best 
to present both sides.

The incident which gives rise to regi
mental excitement in brief is, that one day 
last week, alter returning from the funeral 
of their late comrade Gunner Morgan, 
some ot the members ot the funeral party 
tell oat ol the ranks on the way back 

their homes,
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ia one ot lA anadromous 
fishes, ot which tA ibid and tA sturgeon 
are other examples ; anadromous fisher be
ing those that come from tA sea and as
cend Ireib water streams to spawn, and 
return to tA an again alter spawning. 
It is not known ol Ae shad whether it re
muai in deep water in Ae ocean not very 
1er sway from tA river wAnce it came, or 
wAlher it goes south ; but it see its certain 
Aat some as Aon, at least, spend I Air sea 
life not far away bom their hots, for sal
mon Ave Acn c tugbt at sen in non hi ro 
waters, tfl tA Ntw England coast, on 
hooks baited tor cod, haddock, and hali-

TA sal

rations were 
duty. A chirge ol 25 cents per mm was 
made for this to tA Sir John Thompson 
but ill land, and the money was paid It 
went into tA regimental food and so 
swelled tA Attslion revenae again At tA 
autnmn mobililization list year •
iimiliar earn wll paid per m.n lor 

Bat toe men brought their 
rations. »nd ’he 

placed in the regimental land, from

!
Col. A. E- ClRRAH, H. & A. 

almost ready for occupation. The day be
fore the funeral of poor Gunner Morgan a 
lady came to Fader and made an appoint
ment to examine one of the houses with а 
view to purchasing. Fader for the moment 
forgot the fanerai. When the mistake he 
had made dawned upon him he ran the risk 
of losing the sale ot his house, by dis- 
appointinting the lady rather than to 
neglect going to the funeral, a parade 
which was entirely voluntary. He therefore 

bis uniform and went south to the

Knives, Razors, Scissors, Shears.
A large and well selected assortment at reasonable prices.

8T. JOHN, N. B.1» IS IT
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money was
bat.

Royal Art RangesTHE FACT 
THAT MORE

Somewhat similar.
Wilkwire—Sometimes I think it would 

be a good idea it a man could be treated 
like a horse—shot wben he gets too old to

Yabsley—it is pretty near that way now. 
When a msn gets too old to work he is 
fired.

Ilh are made and sold in this market, than any 
other, ie proof that true merit ia appreci
ated.

We guarantee that it ia the Bmi Rmge 
that can be made for the price aaked. We 
have Cheaper Rangée, but none that are 
worth aa much.

drill shed two miles, and returned with the 
firing party, of which he was one, and the 
other members of the corps, to Morgan’s 

The lone ral started to Fairview
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cemetery, two miles away. The sad inter
ment took place and aU that was mortal of 
their late comrade was wi’h military honors 
committed to the grave. At the cemetery 
Fader said to Captain Flowers, who was in 
charge of the detachment :

“May I not fall out at North street, on 
the march home, as I live near by ?”

“I don’t see how you can, Fader,” was

&

The Royal ArtAn orange six'een inches in circumfer
ence was ti ken tiom a tree at Рейс one, 
Csl It is to be sent to Europe as a speci
men of California fruit.
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when near 

instead ot marching two miles far
ther, to the drill shed where arms were to 
be handed in and the party dismissed. For 
this three non-commissioned officers 
reduced to the ranks and two gunners were 
fined $3 and $1. respectmly.

Here is the way the officers look at the 
question : .Discipline must be maintained. 
These men had put on the uniform to at
tend a military funeral. True enough, it 
was a voluntary afliir, but when once they 
stepped into the ranks, with the Queen’s 
clothing upon their backs, i’s voluntary 
character ceased and the men passed under 
military law, so that they could do nothing 
without orders, and especially they dare 
not disobey orders. It one or two, or a 
half dozen men were permitted to do what 
was refused to others, the force ot discipline 
would soon be a thing of the past. An 
additional aggravation of the conduct ot 
men who prematurely fell out from the 
ranks on this occasion, in the eyes of the 
officers, was that they held rides and side- 

whieh bad to be taken to the armory

to town.
is made in a variety of patterns, and for all 
kinds of fuel.

S If you cannot call, ask for Circular* and 
price, and remember that the best ia 

\\ always the cheapest.
*■ Telephone 87.

REACHING OUT BLINDLY.
The yonrg msn 

any r,usinées, trade or profession without a 
practical business training simply invite 
failure from the stsrt. Tfcis applies to the 
farmer, laborer and mechanic as well as to 
the merchant and professional men. SIL
VER MEDAL for best work in shorthand 
each week. Do you want on» ? I guaran
tee success or money returned. $10. 
Primer sent tree.
S. A. Snell.

or woman who enters

Flowers’ reply.
So the wt ary tramp home began, and 

when North street was reached the men 
had marched eight miles in all. That would 
not be much of an ordeal on an ordinary 
day and under ordinary circumstances, but 

• storm had raged all the the time, and 
Fader’s footgear was out ot order. It was 
two miles more to the drill shed and then 
two miles back again home, a total of 
twelve miles. Under the circumstances. Fa
der thought this was four miles too much tor 
human endurance when there w*s no need 
for it, and seeing that the funeral had been 
an optional parade with the men, a trusty 

accordingly c ff« red to take charge ot 
Fader’s r.fle, carrying it to the Armory,tor 
it was only tie members of the firing party 
who carried those arms, and Fader dropped 
out of the renks at North street and went 
home At different stages ot the march 
Sergeants Johnston and Gordon, Bom
barder, Currie and Gunner Dibbin did 
likewise, as they passed the points nearest 
to their homes.

This statement carried no weight with 
Colonel Curran, Major Maxwell, C 
Flowers and the cthtr cfficers, a 
colonel, in solemn tones and grave, sep- 
ulcbrally uttered the words :

“You are fined $3,” and Gunner Dibbin 
must pay $1, as be tco left the r*nks though 
without the added heinoueness ot having 
done so in the face ot that “I don’t see 
how you can.” Then the two gunners 
were ushered out into the darkress. Fader 
was as mad as ever, or worse it that were 
possible Poor Dibbin was so worked up 
about it that when he reached the door he 
tainted.

A crowd was waiting outside, and rader 
received many assurances of sympathy not 
to speak of promises to back him up in any 
measures he might think it necessary to 
take. Fader is a man not without influence, 
and those assurances meant something. He 
belongs to company No 3 ot which Max
well is nr jir and Flowers captain. No. 3 
has attained great distinction for its effi
ciency, a dittinction which id due to Fader 
and such men as he. Only a tew weeks 
ago the noc-coms and men ot No. 3 leased 
a fine suite of rooms and formed an organi- 
ation whose sole object was the improve
ment ot the men and the advancement of 
the interetts ot No. 3 company. Fader, 
among the others, put hie hand deep into 
his pocket to pay the expenses of this move
ment, and he was made president of the 
organization. Now he has been disgrace^ 
by the officers, the class who would reap 
most ot the glory from the good woik No. 
3 association proposed to do.

The outcome of the trouble

ThtV here іCol. T. J. IGV< 63rd Rifles.

Emerson sEisher.which any man who wants his “quarter” 
can get it. Мові ot them prefer to see the 
regiment so much more in tur.de on ac
count of the 25 cent transaction. Truro, N. S. (
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m order that they might be properly cared 
for, cleaned and dried, after the rainy 
weather to which they had been exposed. 
Some men might be trusted to properly 
attend to their arms at their homes, but 
others cannot be, so that the rule has been 
rigidly enforced that arms must invariably 
be deposited at the armory. In the case 
of Gunner Fader, who was fined $3, the 
officers charge that he left the ranks in the 
face ot a positive refusal to allow, him to 
leave before reaching the drill shed. No 
matter how distinguished a man’s services, 
the cfficers say, he must obey the rules just 
ae it he were the newest nccuit ; in fact he 
should be more careful, because he knows 
better what bis duty is. This is reaaon-
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able.
Such is the reasoning ot the i fficers of 

the H. G. A. and such the cause of thair 
punishing five men for leaving the ranks 
previous to the conclusion ot the funeral 
parade for Gunner Morgan. The men 
who suffered for their conduct were : Ser
geant Johnston, Sergeant Gordon, Bom
bardier Currie, Gunner Fader and Gunner
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1:1Dibbin.
On Thursday night these men were sum

moned to appear before a regimental court 
of inquiry presided over by Colonel Cur- 
ren, seated beside him being Major Max
well, Captain Flowers and other officers. 
Sergeants Johnston and Gordon were 
marched in first, and their reduction to the 
ranks was ordered. Then Bombardier 
Currie was escorted in to hear his sen
tence: “Reduced to the ranks.” Last of 
all Gunners Fader and Dibbin were march
ed into the awlul court. Tne story of 
what took place may be regarded as the 
men’s side of the case. Gunner Fader’s 
fnpw was as red as a beet, not on account 
of confusion, but because of anger. He 
was in a towering rage that he should be 
submitted to what he considered so gross 
an indignity to a man who had for twenty- 
three years been a militiaman. For ten 
years be had been color-sergeant ot the 
66th P. L. F., and for eighteen years had 
been a Fusilier. Over and over again dur
ing the past five years had he been urged 
to tab» a eergeancy in the H. G. A., and 
had he been desirous ere now he could 
have hod » commission.
■ticulder for many years had he fired with 
thkee same officers in rifle compétitions, 
helping to bring laurels to the battalion.
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be serious. The matter will not be al
lowed to rest where it now is. A meeting 
of the association is to be held this (Thurs
day) evening, wnich will be in the 
of an indignation meeting. Fader and 
his doughty sympathizers will be heard 
from, and the officers may be heard from 
too, tor they are members of No. 3 

well, bat only on 
an equal looting with the youngest gunner.

Polities should not be brought into such 
matters, but Gunner Fadei says that 
henceforth he counts himstll a liberal 
because Colonel Curren,* Major Maxwell 
and Captain Flowers are supposed to be 
con* rvatives.

The 63rd rifles case is now before Gen
eral Gascoigne, at Ottawa, and a decision 
may be expected at an early day. The 
difficulty has came to be осе simply be
tween Captain Dixon and Colonel Egan, 
and it will be a happy day tor the batta
lion when war is over and peace between

Dainiak Curtain., Table rod Pi»no,Ce«fo, Oztrieh Planez, Hoze, Tzrni
ci tier and tewna in New

association as
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best and prompt attention.
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those two is declared. Sympathy, 
at one time was mainly with Dixon, 
now to be rapidly swinging round to the 
Colonel, if indeed, it has not already 
swung there. It was thought that there 
was some great principle at stake between 

)f 63ra officers, represented by 
Dixon, and Colonel Egan, bat it appear.
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